
Speaking
Of Golf

A match between the Lake)
Hickory Country Club and the I
Boone Golf Club was played in
Hickory Sunday under sunnyskies and rather nice condi¬
tions, although a lot of snow
and wind was in evidence in
Boone when the players left
that morning.
The Lake Hickory Club, help¬

ed somewhat by the absence of
several Boone players, came out
on top by a score of 8Qtt to
51tt. Pete Sherrill and I shot
73's followed by John Broyhill
and Bobby Bumbarger with
74's to lead both teams in scor¬
ing. Listed below are the match¬
es:
John Broyhill and I defeated

Pete Sherrill and Bobby Bum-
barger 9% to 34; Austin
Adams and Sam Adams df
Henry Huggins and Ed Walker
9-0; Raleigh Frye and Homer
Eckard df Bob Masten-A. E.
Hamby 8-1; Ed Greer-Howell
Fox df Sam Travis
Jack Sides-Hap Holliday df Jim
Cottrell 8-1; Billy Cook-Johnny
Parker df Bob Ormond-J. C.
Williams 3V4-3H; Ken Johnson-
Pic Walton df Hugh Young-Bill
Williams W4-3H; Shula Sher-
rlll-Jim Cloninger df Jerry Coe-
Howard Cottrell 9-0; Ed White-
Auatin Longworth df K. D.
Hodges-H. J. Cottrell, Jr. 6-3;
0. K. Richardson-Ray Graham
df Glen Burton-Bennie Arcurl

6-J; 4. W. Miller Cloyd Propst
df ShuU Aldridge-Truman Crit-
cher 6H-2%; J. E. Joines-Dick
Maxey df Bum Dupille-Cobb
Cauble 4 (halved); BiU
Bailey-Al Henderson df J. E.
Joines Jr. 6-0; Ray Lail-Sam
Eckard df Carl MeeksFrank
Hagaman 6-3; Glenn Andrews-
K. T. Williams halved Hack
White-James McBride 4H-4H.
Received a card from one of

our summer members. Jot Ed-
mondson. He is basking in the
sunshine of New Orleans and
enjoying some golf on a course
beside the Gulf of Mexico. To
quote his cud, "Pearl it having
. picnic here, I'm attending!"
Good to hear from the "Laxton
Open Champion."
The match Sunday at Hickory

completes the major activities
of the Boone Golf Club for the
1B63 season, and with snow on
the ground and more coming, it
looks as if golf on the local
scene may be over until spring.
With local players looking for
othar courses to play during
the coming months, activity will
pick up at courses down the
mountain such as Morganton,
Hickory, Wilkesboro and Tri-
County. Next winter, a new
course at Lenoir will be ready
for play with Bent grass greens
and this will be welcome news
to our players who are used to
this type of grass on the greens.

Comment On Sports
By PETE FRITCiriE

Washaniaton, D. C. . This is
the time of year sports writers
start voting, talking and writing
about the greatest feats of year.
Looking over all the greats on the
U. S. sports scene, the biggest
item must be the sweep at the
New York Yankees in four
straight games by the Los An¬
geles Dodgers in the World Se¬
ries.
This wciuM have been big sports

news if the Dodgers had merely
won. But they soared an

kpockout. Yet it would not fee
right to say the Dodgens bneesed
through the Yankees.
They didn't. Every game plac¬

ed, of the tour, was respectable.
The Yankees could have mn any
tene of them 'with one big inning
kite in the game. They were con¬

sistently smothered with great
pitching.
The story of this Series was

pitching end it 1b the old story
in baseball. The Yankees' Whitey
Ford is 43 cool under the guns
as anyone. He didn't have the
fume edge in the first game,
though, to boat Sandy Koufax.
What many fans land some

sports writers missed was the
fact that Purines iand Drysdate
pitched as well or better than
Koufax. Sandy was mere spec¬
tacular. He deserved the honors
tor the overall performance of
the year. But kt the Series, Drys-
tiaJe didn't a'iqnr . run and Pad¬
res departed in the ntrfh inning
of the second game with the
Yankees at mn
That was sunpfcr coo goad,

from the number two and three
men. 'Dawning and BoilTon onrjfld
not mateb that, trrm against the
Kghte^Wi* Oadteca. % Mm
secon4 emm he worked. Wfcitor
Ftond dMuU>t have tost. He
gave only hvo hits but should
have given up Joe Peptone in¬
stead Ford really outpitched
Koufcui, if « choice had to be
made, though it waa head-to-
head.
The Yam*® token in bur! That

has to be the hig sports story of
19(3.
Hwre wane other «eat stories.
Chuck McKinley winning the
Wimbledcn title was tike the
gnaat aid daiys. But it has been
a Jang time rinoe anyone ran

ovar the Yankees and rubbed
thair noses m the dirt!
dome fans had teen waiting .

long time

Harvey Stratton
Coach Of Year
Harvey Stratton, head foot¬

ball coach at Catawba College,
has been named Coach of the
Year by His coaching associates
in NAIA Distict 26, it was an¬
nounced today by Jim Jones,
District Chairman. Stratton has
Just completed his second year
at the helm of the Indians,
guiding them to a 8 2 season
and a share in the Carolina*
Conference championship.
A former Catawba gridiron

star, Stratton returned to Cata¬
wba seven years ago as back-
field coach. Last season he was
elevated to the head coaching
spot. After a 3-6-1 season last
year. Stratton has now return¬
ed Catawba to its former posi¬
tion as a power in small college
football, and brought home a
share of the first football
championship since 1947.

Fiord to coach Yank horiers
and also hurl.

Tigers send Ooiavfto to A's for
Lumps, two others.

ASTC Gridders Lead Voting
For All-District Football Honors

Tackle Larry Hand of Appa¬
lachian, halfback Willie Tart aI
Eloa, aad guard Greg Vaa Or-
den of Appalachiaa Ud tka pi¬
loting for all-district football
honors among NAIA teams la
the twa Carolina*, according to
an announcement this week by
Jim Jones, district chairman.
The trio were the only ones se¬
lected by district coaches to
both the offensive aad defensive
units of the dream team which
has representatives from seven

colleges.
Hand, massive 235-popnd jun¬

ior, led the balloting, receiving
sixteen of a possible eighteen
votes for both units. He was a

unanimous selection on the de¬
fensive squad. Van Orden re¬
ceived fifteen votes while Tart
received 11.

School wise, Appalachian
placed four on the mythical
teams, with Catawba, Lenoir
Bhyne and Western Carolina
placing three each.

Offensive Unit
End*.Fred Haley, senior at

Newberry, and Bucky Pope, sen¬
ior at Catawba.

Tackles Larry Hand, junior

at Appalachian, and Larry
Beightol. senior at Catawba.
Guards . Greg Van Orden.

senior at Appalachian. and Cam¬
eron Litle, senior at Elon.
Center . Howard Barnhardt,

senior at Lenoir Rhyne.
Quarterback . Tom Gornua,

senior at Newberry.
Halfbacks.W illie Tart, sen¬

ior at Eton. and Bryan Apple-
field, freshman at Catawba.
Fullback.Kcb Senior<1, sen¬

ior at Western Carolina.

Defensive Unit
Ends.Joe Hightower, senior

at Appalachian, and Ken Sands,
freshman at Lenoir Rhyne.

Tackles.Larry Hand, and
Frank Stankunas, senior at
Western Carolina.
Guards.Andre Correll, soph¬

omore at Lenoir Bhyne, and
Ken Moorhead, junior at Wof-
ford.
Linebackers.Greg Van Ord-

enn, and Jimmy Deangelis, soph¬
omore at Western Carolina.

Halfbacks . Larry Harbin,
junior at Appalachian, and Bill
Lane, junior at Wofford.
Safety.Wille Tart.

Mountaineers To Be
Host To Indians
The Appalachian Mountain¬

eers open the conference home
season here Saturday evening
when they host the Indians of
Newberry College.
Game time Is 8, following a

contest between the Appalach¬
ian junior varsity and King
College at 6.

The Saturday action will be
the second conference battle
for the Mountaineers. Tonight
(Thursday) the cagers journey
to Pfeiffer College for the
opening of conference action.
Last Tuesday Appalachian
opened the season with Mars
Hill College in a non-confer¬
ence scrap.

Appalachian is expected to
offer fans pretty much the same
team that finished the season
a year ago. Although more ex¬

perienced, the Mountaineers
sti# suffer from the lack of the
effective big man in the center
position. Tony Gray had been
expected to be the starting
center this season but a broken
foot bone will keep him side¬
lined until after Christmas.
Lanky John Dobbs and Joe
Hailey are expected to share
the duties until Gray returns.
Forwards this season are

Wayne Duncan and Jim Rich¬
ardson, two top performers
from last season. Coach Bob
Light can select from a host of
fine guards, including Doug
Wall, Jerry Francis, Jack Lyt-
ton, and Jimmy Goff.
Newberry, under new coach

Niel Gordon, it in a rebuilding
period and has a flock of new

players to go with several vet¬
eran performers. Phil Mus-
grave and David Hawk were

outstanding players last season
and are expected to be two of
the finest in the league. Coach
Gordon may be remembered as
the great AU-American at Fur-
man a few years ago, and may
be counted upon to inject his
spirit and drive into his new
team.

Van Orden On
All-State Team
Greg Van Orden, star Appa¬

lachian guard, was recently
named to the All-State team of
the Greensboro Daily News,
along with teammate Larry
Hand. Van Orden had previ¬
ously been honored by being
selected to the Carolinas Con¬
ference All-Conference team
and to both offensive and de¬
fensive units of the NAIA All-
District team.

FULL "CONCUSSION'
Denver Testifying in a dam¬

age suit over tti auto accident,
. 12-year-old boy said he had re¬
ceived a concussion.
The judge aAed the boy if he

knew (what a concussion -was.

"It's when you tell what you
know, like you may to the priest
you atoned," was the boor's reply.

Here's why yooH tell other people yon like it

Wide-Track, for instance. Wide-Track is what
does away with tilting your way around turn*.

Pontiac's smoother, quieter ride is ar.other

thing you might point out. A big 389-cubic-
Inch Trophy V-8 is stwdard in each and
erery Pontiac. You get to ckoose from 34

tngtee/transmission turns to harness *B that
power. (Happy choosing!)
Now th. an to mom .# the things that

make the '64 WNtfiac so thoroughly likeable.

Frankly, we couldn't think of anythfcy radical
to do with this Mt. Oh, we mad*dw etyllng
even more stylish, as you can plainly aee.

We lavished even more care on the interior*

We even improved the light bulb*. But as for
more vital thing*, why change? hsiprove, re.

fine, sharpen. yea. Change. no. And you
«aa tail tK*t to ywur friaod*.

Mi THi ONLY DCALBt WHO SKIS THt WIM-THACK CAK-TOUI AU1HOWZID fONTIAC D.*IK

D GREENE BUICK- PONTIAC, INC.
uUg,Hh».

D-" ~
a*m>s.c.

¦ ¦-8 av eI - ? Sr ;

Hand Named
Most Valuable
In Conference

Appalachian's Larry Hand
has been named the Most Valu¬
able Lineman in the Carollnas
Conference In a poll taken by
commissioner Joby Hawn.
The award climaxed a fine

season and many post-season
honors claimed by the Butler,
N. J. Junior. In addition to the
top conference award, Hand
has been named to the NAIA
All-District offensive and de¬
fensive units, the Carolinas
Conference All-Conference, and
the Greeiisborc- Oatty News
All-Conference, and the Greens¬
boro Daily News All-State.
Hand was honored for his

gridiron record at a special
awards banquet held in con¬

junction with the annual con¬
ference meeting in High Point
Tuesday night.

SURVIVES BULLET
Two Harbors, iMim. . Roger

Gkson, 9, was struck by a stray
bullet from the rifle cf a hunter.
The buUet entered the boy's

night ear and c®me out in his
mouth. In the freak accident the
slug did not hit a bene or tooth.
Roger's mishap was not serious.

Health and Beauty
Today's top nutritionists and

mental hygieniats have explod¬
ed the myth of the "jolly fat
man." They poijil to overweight
as one of the greatest health
problems in the country. They
tell us that if we want to en¬
joy good health in later years,
we must wateh the amount and
kinds of food we eat; beginning
in childhood and continuing
during our entire life.

Doctors stress a variety of
common-sense rules that call
for the avoidance of stresses,
strains, tensions and fatigue.
They emphasise the need for
moderation and a philosophic
adjustment to life.
There have teen successful

experiments by endocrinolog¬
ists to indicate the possibility
that the use of hormones may
slow down the process of aging.
Right now the best thing you
can do is to have periodic com¬
plete medical examinations to
cut down on the ailments which
hasten the degenerative pro¬
cess.

All indicatons are that fu¬
ture advances in lengthening
the life span will come not only
from medication, but from edu¬
cation. Learn all you can about
taking goed care of your mind
and body.
There have already been

great gains in the field of hu¬
man longevity. The outstanding
increase has been the result of
the success in reducing mortal¬
ity rates of infants and child¬
ren. The new miracle drugs are

enabling many people in their

early and middle yean to sur¬
vive to later years. Advances in
life expectancy in the later
years have been small.

Old ace is the time of chron¬
ic diseases, which cause over

a million deaths annually. Life
Mtpectancy ia poor among low
uiroCM groups. Better housing
for many of our oldsters would
.dd to life expectancy.

Sc'flih people never nude a

oat n great. netordlaM of the
tsiune they menage to wsqure.

Free Gift Wrapping For Purchases Made Here

CAROLINA PHARMACY
"Prescription» Are Our Business"

231 E. King Street X*k3781


